Formation of the arthrodial membrane in the blue crab, Callinectes sapidus.
In this study the pattern of arthrodial membrane deposition in Callinectes sapidus was determined by histological and ultrastructural examination of tissues from the carpus joint of the cheliped collected during premolt, ecdysis, postmolt, and intermolt. Apolysis in the arthrodial membrane occurs at stage D(0) and is synchronous with apolysis of the calcified cuticle. Epicuticle formation begins at early stage D(1) and is completed in late stage D(1). Procuticle deposition starts at D(2) and continues until ecdysis. Numerous cytoplasmic extensions occur throughout the lamellae. Component fibers of the arthrodial membrane are intimately associated with dense plaques on the apical membrane of the underlying hypodermal cells, suggesting a site for fiber polymerization. Deposition of the arthrodial membrane continues after ecdysis, with most of the cuticle thickening occurring during stage C. When stained with PAS and counterstained with hematoxylin, a difference can be discerned between preecdysial and postecdysial procuticle of the arthrodial membrane, a distinction not made in previous studies. The boundary between the arthrodial membrane and calcified cuticle is thicker than either of the two layers and the layers overlap rather than butting up against one another. This pattern suggests that underlying hypodermal cells have to produce multiple types of cuticle over the molt cycle. A summary of the various molting patterns in C. sapidus suggests that the control of these diverse events may prove to be complex.